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The Mike Walker Fanclub President
Kymberly Pierce-Hapke!!

ello fellow Walker Stalkers. My name is 
Kymberly Pierce-Hapke, and I am the Mike 
Walker Fan Club President.

my all-time favorite genre, Country Music (old and 
new). I enjoy concerts and various music shows, 
listening to live music, and getting to know my favorite 
famous musicians.  

At the very young age of 3, I visited Branson for the 
first time with my parents. According to them, I had 
much fun and fell in love with The Baldknobbers. 
Recently, I made a return trip back to Branson, and it 
was very nostalgic for me. Being able to see places 
and shows when I was so young had me remembering 
many good times.

Why is being President of the Mike Walker Fan 
Club important to me?

First of all, being a Mike Walker fan myself, I enjoy 
and love listening to his music. I mean, who doesn’t. 
Being the President of the Mike Walker Fan Club 
takes it to a whole other level. I want to instill a sense 
of community in our Walker Stalker fans. Since we all 
share a common interest in Mike Walker, I want to get 
to know you, our fan club members. I would love to 
hear your stories and see your pictures of Mike.  

Over the last several years, I have gotten to know 
Mike Walker. Besides his music, I also enjoy who and 
what Mike Walker is all about. Mike is an incredible, 
genuine, down-to-earth, positive human being who 
enjoys making an impact on other people’s lives. He is 
very kind, works hard, stays humble, and is very loyal 
to his family, friends, and fans. His positive energy and 
happiness for life are very contagious. I enjoy working 
for and being surrounded by people like him with his 
approach to life. 

If you’re interested in learning more about the Mike 
Walker Fan Club and you’d like to get in touch with 
me, feel free to email me at 
kym.mikewalkerfanclub@gmail.com 
or call me at (575) 496-8549.

H
I currently reside in Las Cruces, NM, with my wonderful 
husband of 26 years. I have several college degrees 
to include a Bachelor’s Degree in Business Computer 
Operations Technology, an Associate’s Degree in 
Business Occupations and Business Office Technology, 
and Certificates in Business Office Technology and 
Retail Marketing.

I am a huge animal lover and have my own Pet Sitting 
Business here where I live. I have been pet sitting for 
over 30+ years. Besides my love for animals, I also 
love music. I grew up listening to music from the 50s, 
60s, 70s, 80’s, Doo Wop, British Invasion, Rock, and 



reetings to all of you, Walker Stalkers!!! 
My name is Sheila Davis, and I am 
happy to say I am honored to be your 

better than that, and they love Branson too!

Why is being Vice President of the Mike Walker 
Fan Club important to me?

The main thing is he is important to me. I met 
Mike about five years ago when my friend 
invited me to see his Conway Twitty show. He 
had me at “Hello Darlin.” I was so blown away 
by his voice, talent, charisma, and personality, 
just to name a few. Mike is such a down-to-earth 
guy and an amazing family man. Plus, he doesn’t 
hesitate to say that God is his Savior and is a 
Bible-believing Christian. After seeing Mike 
perform, I immediately became a Mike Walker 
fan. Not only that, we have become friends, and 
our friendship has blossomed over the years. 
 
After seeing him that first time, I never went to 
Branson without seeing his shows!!! I’ve 
introduced him to many of my friends, and now 
they are big fans of his. I just want everyone to 
see, get to know, and experience his incredible 
talents. Mike also has a very witty and 
charismatic sense of humor. He has a large fan 
base, and I am super excited to personally meet 
each and every one of you!!

If you’re interested in learning more about the 
Mike Walker Fan Club and you’d like to get in 
touch with me, feel free to email me at 
sheila.mikewalkerfanclub@gmail.com 
or call me at (870) 318-6106.

G
Mike Walker Fan Club Vice President.

I live in Wynne, Arkansas, and am happily 
married to the love of my life of 50 years. We 
live one hour from Memphis and only five hours 
from Branson, which we consider our second 
home. 

While in Branson, we stay at the Treasure Lake 
RV Resort in our RV. We just love Branson and 
have made many friends over the years. I retired 
from banking in 2012 after 33 years of service.
I have two grown children, four grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren who keep me very 
busy all the time. Oh, did I mention they live here 
in our hometown of Wynne? It doesn’t get any 
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The Mike Walker Fanclub Vice-President
Sheila Davis!!
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The Magic Kingdom
THE STUDIO

have been writing and recording songs for 
decades. The studio is a sacred place for 
me. It’s where you can capture the “magic”. 

instruments for the song. If you don’t have the 
right studio, engineer, musicians and producer, 
it doesn’t matter how talented you are. You will 
never reach your best. Whenever I go into the 
studio, I already have a basic understanding of 
what I want. When you find that core of 
musicians, you will have another piece of the 
puzzle. I love the studio. It is a place that enables 
me to create music and develop ideas that 
eventually become what audiences hear on the 
radio and CDs. I have a specific studio that I 
now use for all of my projects. Roller Music Pro 
Recording Studio is the best studio I have ever 
used. It’s not just the studio, but also the people 
I am able to be around in the studio. Greg Roller 
is the owner of this magical place. He is also the 
engineer. The environment is always comfortable 
and professional. I have a core group of musicians 
that I use for all my sessions. On Drums is Dino 

I
There are a lot of contingencies that dictate 
what you will come out with at the end of your 
recording session. First, if you are recording a 
song, the song needs to be your best. If you 
can’t sing, you need a good representative for 
your song. Find the right voice for your song. 
It’s kind of like having the right actor for the 
right roll in a movie. You will also need the right 
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Phillips. He plays in different shows in town as 
well. On Bass is Dave Milligan. Dave also plays in 
my live shows when I do road gigs. Jim Garstang 
is on the piano and also does several shows in 
town. He also plays sporadically with my band 
on road shows. Barry Bales is on guitar. He is 
also in several shows in Branson and also does 
some shows with me on the road. I have used a 
lot of different people on background vocals and 
there are so many talented people in Branson. 
There are talented people everywhere, but as a 
producer, you have to find professional musicians 
and singers that will be able to translate your 
ideas to sound. There are Certain people who 
just fit together and are able to work together 
easily. Like the musicians, the background 
singers can also make or break the sound that 
you are trying to get out of your session. For my 
last two albums, I have used Debra Paxton on 

background vocals. Our voices blend together 
in the mix and give me the perfect sound that I 
am looking for from each song. Professionalism 
is a huge factor in getting things done in a timely 
manner.  Don’t get me wrong, there are tons of 
laughs and stories in the midst of it all. But for 
me, when the atmosphere is just right, the magic 
becomes so thick that it can also be felt through 
the sound that comes through the speakers. I 
am excited to announce my latest project. This 
album will consist of 10 songs that have been 
carefully picked. I have asked people what songs 
that they wanted me to record. I picked five of 
the great gospel songs that have been sung by 
others and have been considered standards in 
today’s market. The other five are my original 
writings. I love the songs that are on this 
recording. The name of the album is “Soul Music” 
Music for the Soul. I also write and record other 
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song that I pitch to other artists to sing. Those 
songs are fun to record. I like to imagine other 
singers singing them. Anything can happen in 
the studio. Sometimes it’s unexplainable how 
things fall into place so easily. All I can say is that 
I know where the talent inside me comes from. 
God has given me the ability to do what I do. I 
am grateful to be able to support my family with 
this gift. I am very grateful to have you, my fans, 
in my corner. Thank you for being there to buy 
the tickets to the shows and the music that I put 
out. My family and I sincerely appreciate you. I 
promise you this, as long as I am able, I will keep 
bringing you new music and stage performances. 
I will always give you 100% of whatever I have 
inside me to give. There may be people who love 
it as much as I do, but no one loves it more.

Forever yours, 
Mike Walker
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Walker Stalker T-Shirts
Sizes Available: S, M, L, XL, XXL 

$25.00 (S&H included)

The Five Voices of Elvis
$15.00 (S&H included)

Brand New Album
Soul Music – Music for the Soul

$15.00 (S&H included)

Mike Walker – Studio CD
$15.00 (S&H included)

Conway Remembered 
Live in Concert CD
$15.00 (S&H included)

The Best of Mike Walker
$15.00 (S&H included)

Christmas with Mike Walker
$15.00 (S&H included)

Conway Remembered 
Live in Concert DVD

$20.00 (S&H included)

Visit Mike Walker’s webpage:  
https://www.mikewalkermth.com


